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The ionic and neutral decomposition of gaseous ferrocene, 1, 1'-dichioroferrmene and 1, 1', 2,2'- 
tetrachEorofemscene, has been investigated via photon and electron induced ionlzati~n mass 
spectroscopy. The thermodynamic cycle incowrating the ionic and neutral fragments of 
ferrocene has been constructed. Elimination reactions in the decomposition of the 
dichloroferrssene and tetrachloroferrocenes have been identified. 
The decomposition of neutral and ionic gaseous ferrocenes 
has not been carefu%ly elucidated despite their potential tech- 
ndogical importance in organometallic vapor phase epitaxy 
( OMVPE) . ' For plasma assisted deposition process, an un- 
derstanding of the plasma chemistry is crucial to modeling of 
plasma decomposition and predicting deposition products. 
In a plasma, positive ions are created from the ambient gas as 
a result of the impact of dectrsns into neutral gaseous spe- 
cies. Similar processes resulting in the creation of positive 
ions occur in the ion source of a mass spectrometer, Elec- 
trons incident upon a stream of gaseous mole~ules will, if 
imparted with sufficient kinetic energy, create positive ions, 
which may then be mass sdected and detected. For this rea- 
son, a mass spectrometer can be used to investigate some of 
the processes which may occur in a plasma.' 
En an earlier ~onnml_mication,~ the electron stru~ture 
of gaseous ferrocene and the chloroferrocenes, 
Fe(C,M,-,CI, ), ( N  = &5) ,  was described. Increasing 
chlorinatian resulted in increasingly larger ionization poten- 
tials and an electron structure consistent with greater stabil- 
ity of the gaseous molecule. In this work, we will discuss the 
decomposition and stability of ch~6roferrocene ions from re- 
sults derived by de~ t ron  impact mass spectroscopy and pho- 
toionization and provide some insight into some of the pro- 
cesses that may occur in plasma assisted deposition 
employing ferrocenes. 
BI. EXPERIMENTAL 
The complexes were prepared as described previ~usly.~ 
The electron impact mass spectroscopy experiments were 
undertaken using a mokcuIar beam of sample vapor genera- 
ted in an alumina Knudsen cdl. +This Isearn was directed into 
the ionization region of the electron impact ion source of a 
Varian MAT single-focusing magnetic field mass spctmm- 
eter. Ionization eEciency curves (IEC), i.e., plots of ion 
intensity versus electron impact energy were recorded under 
isothemd vaporization conditions in steps of 0.025 eV 
between 6 and 25 eV incident electron energy. For details 
concerning calibration, data reduction, evaluation proce- 
dure, and analysis of the fine structure of the BEC9s see Refs, 
4 and 5. 
Tbe alumina Knudsen cell, used as a source for gaseous 
parent species, was encased in a tantalum mantle. The sam- 
ple gas was generated from the Knudsen cell which con- 
tained equiBibrium gas phase above the pure solids at tem- 
peratures between 300 and 400 K. A constant temperature in 
the Knudsen cell was used for each experiment, Many ex- 
periments were repeated at different temperatures and dif- 
ferent corresponding effusion rates to confirm that results 
remained independent of pressure. 
The fragmentation of ! , ! '-dichloroferrom was also 
studied by photoionization using synchrotron radiation in a 
high-temperature photoionization system in the photon en- 
ergy region 10-24 eV. The synchrotron radiation source was 
the electron storage ring BWSY (Berliner Elektronenspei- 
cherring fuer Syrmchretronstrahlung GmbH) in Berlin, 
BRD. The light was dispersed by a Wadsworth mnochro- 
mator with a 1200 lines/cm AZ with MgF, coated parabolic 
grating and reflecting mirror. The ions were detected using 
Balzers QMG 3 1 1 quadraapoie mass spectrometer. 
From the equilibrium vaporization of ferrocene, 
Fe(C,H,) , the following parent and fragment species were 
identified in the mass spectrum FeC,,H;6, FeC,M,S. 
FeC,H;t, C,H:-, and Fe'. The ionization (PP) and apgear- 
ance potential CAP) measurements for the major ion ferro- 
cene species are summarized in Table I. The ionization and 
appearance potential measurements for the major parent 
and fragment ions d 191'-dichloroferrocene are summarized 
in Table 11. The parent and fragment species identified in the 
mass spectrum from the equilibrium vaporization of 
191',2,2'-tetrachlor0ferro~ene as well as the ionization and 
appearance potential mmezasuments for the major ionic te- 
trackloroferro~e~ne species are summarized in Table IIE. 
The relative intensities of the parent and major ions ob- 
served in the mass spectrometer for ferrocene, 1,11-dichloro- 
ferrcrcene, and 1,Ip,2,2'-tetrachloroferrocene have been plot- 
ted as a function of electron impact energy in Fig. I .  These 
results are not as detailed as the IEC derived information but 
they do, as will be discussed later, provide some information 
as to the breakdown of these molecules in the mass 
spectrometer. 
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TABLE I. The appearance potentials from the ionization efficiency curves of 
the various ionic ferrocene species. Arrows designate relative increases ( t ) 
and decreases ( 1 ) of slope in the parent PEC's. Previous measurements for 
the first appearance potentials have also been included. 
Relative increase i t ) 
or decrease ( 1 ) 
Species AP"[eVJ of slope in the parent of PEC m/e 
?;\ar E %I. The appearance potentials from the ionization efficiency curves 
of the various ionic dichloroferrocene species. Arrows designate relative 
increases ( r ) and desreases ( i ) of slope in the parent PEC's. * indicates that 
low intensities and pronounced "tailing" of the IEC make a choice between 
a lower and a higher AP value dificult. 
Relative increase ( t ) 
or decrease ( 1 ) 
Species AP [eV] of slope in the parent of IEC m/e 
Fe(C,N,CI),' 5.1 i- 0.2 T 










The photoionization mass spectrum of I ,  l '-dichloroferro- 
cene was studied between 10 and 24 eV in steps of 1 eV. The 
parent ion and the C,,H,+ fmgnent were the major ions: 
observed. The C,,H,' ion intensity increases to a greater 
value than the parent ion intensity between 13 and 14 eV 
incidenat energies as indicated in Fig. 2 .  wkera undis- TABLE IhI. The appearance potentials from the ionization eficiency curyes 
persed zero-order light is used for ionization, &he parent and of various ionic tetrachloroferrocene species. Arrows designate relative in- 
creases ( ( ) and decreases ( 1 ) of slope in the parent IEC's. 
the C,,H,S fragment are formed in a ratio of 4.21 whereas 
the contribution of intensities found at m/e  == 56,73-78,9%- Relative increase t r \ 
34, 39-102, 182, and 218 (see Table 11) remain negligible 
.- - - -~ -~ .- \ .  . 
or decrease ( 1 ) 
( < 0.7% of the total ion current). Thus while the produc- Species AQ[eV J of slope in the parent of IEC m/e 
tisn of @,,H; accounts for an appreciable percentage ofthe 
Fe(C,M,CI,),' 9.3 k 0.2 T fragment formation in the electron impact mass spectrum 322 8.0 (about 45% cf the total ion current), ip, photoio~lization the 1 8.5 t 
formation of CIoH,+ ion becomes almost exclusive. 8.8 I 
9.5 1 
10.4 i 
W. ~ISCuSSio# 11.4 1 
13.3 On the basis of the electron impact ionization appearance T 
potential data (Tables 1-118) one can caraclude that for FK,,H,CI,' 8.7 + 0.3 284 
N--OandM=lofFe(C,Hs-,C%,),nofragmentsare C~~H,CI,I 11.8 5 0.3 196 
formed by direct cleavage of iron to ring bonds by electron c, , ,~,a + 13.6 -t 0.5 161 
impact IEI) at energies smaller than 12.7 eV for ferrocene CsMa 17.0 3 0.5 63 
and 14.5 eV for I,lF-dichloroferrocene. For 1,1',2,2'-tetra- 
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I, 1 ' -  ff ickloroferrocene I, 1: 2 , ~ ' -  Tetrachloroferrocene FIG. 1. Thebreakdowndiagramsfor ferro- 
------B-~-~ cene, dichloroferrocene, and tetrachloro- 
ferrocene derived from electron impact 
ionization efliciency curves. The relative 
intensities are plotted as function of elec- 
tron impact energy. A rdative intensity of 
10c implies this is the only observed frag- 
ment. For ferrocene the parent ion, 
FeC,M,' , FeC,H,' ( W), and Fe' (A) rel- 
ative intensities are shown. For dichloro- 
frrrocene, Ihc parent ion, C,,H; , 
C,H; (A),  C,W,I (B), FeC,,EP; (0, 
FeCsH,CIt(D), C,EI,(E), and Fe' (F) 
relative intensitieb are shown. For tetra- 
chloraferrocenc the parent ion, 
&'l<;&GI; ( A ) ?  c10H6c1* (B), 
12 I6 20 24 12 16 20 24 C t c W  (61, esH: (D), CioH,CI; (El, 
Electron Impact Energy [eVI  and FeC5H,C17 (F) relative intensities have been plotted. 
cbloroferrocene, the cleavage of iron to ring bonds by elm- 
tron impact has not been observed. The preferential abstrac- 
tion of chlorine (or HCi) and Feel, from the parent ion at 
impact energies E.; 13.6 eV for 1, %'-dishloroferrscene and 
E ~ 1 2 . 2  eV for 1,11,%,2'-tetrachlorofe~rocene r present the 
energetically most favorable fragmentation pathways. At 
higher energies (> 14.5 eV for 1,l'-dichloroferrocene) ciea- 
vage of iron to ring bonds and carbon-carbon bonds within 
the cyclopentadienyl rilags become observable. 
The probable fragmentation processes sf the parent ferro- 
cene, I, l '-dichloroferro@ene and 1,It,2,2'-tetrachloroferro- 
cene can be made by comparing the IEC's ofthe parent ions 
with the corresponding fragment appearance potentials. The 
results are summarized in Table BV. 
For ferrocene, the decrease in the parent ion IEC slope at 
13.0 eQ corresponds quite well with the appearance poten- 
tial of 12.9 eV for the PeC,H; ion. The 13.0-eV appearance 
potential far FeC,M; measured by electron impact is in 
good agreement with the vdue of 13.162 & 0.035 eV ac- 
quired using photoionization." Other measurements for this 
1 
40 80 120 I60 ZOO 240 280 
Ma55 Irn/el 
FIG. 2. The mass spectra of photon-induced ionization of l ,  1'-dichlorofer- 
rocenr for various photon energies. The photon energy source was the 
BESSY synchrotron light source. The dichloroferrocene was evolved from 
a Ktrudsen cell at a temperature of 305 K. The ion count has been normal- 
ized to a constant photon BEux. 
appxarance potential (see Table I )  have been observed at a 
higher value than our measured value of 12.7 to 13.0 eQ. 
This discrepancy can be explained for previous electron im- 
pact studies by the possibly large "tailing" sf the earlier 
workers. As seated above, this stmngly suggests direct clea- 
vage of the iron-to-ring bonds. The bond dissociation energy 
of the metal-to-ring bonds for the ion Fe( C,H, ) ,+ must then 
be eke ionization potential of ferrocene minus the appear- 
ance potential of FeC,H; [ or corresponding higher appear- 
ance potential in the He(C,H,),t IIEC]. Thus 
This value for the FeCp,-+FeCp' -k &Ip process is some- 
what smaller than a vdue estimated from some earlier eHec- 
tron impact measurements7 to be between 7.2 and 7.5 eV. 
Nonetheless, more reliable photoio~alzation measurements" 
suggest that the ferrocene ion dissociation energy is approxi- 
mately 6.5 eV in reasonable agreement with our value of4. I 
eV, The decomposition thermodynamic cycles can be con- 
structed for ferrocene now by using data avaiIable in the 
literature and tbe ionic bond dissociation energy 
B(FeC,W, - C,H,) + = 6. l eV. This ionic species bond dis- 
sociation energy, the ionization potential of ferrocene of 
6.9 & 0.2 eV and the neutral bond dissociatisn energy 
D(FeC,HS - C!,H,) ---- 3.96 eV"' imply that the ionization 
potential of FeC,HS is 9.84 + 0.5 eV (as shown in Fig. 3 ) .  
Using an ionization potential for FeC,H, of 9.04 eV, an ioni- 
zation potential for Fe of 4.87 eV,lB and a neutral bond disso- 
ciation energy of D(Fe - C5H,) = 2.21 eV," an ionic bond 
disssciation energy D( Fe - C,M, 1 + -- 1.04 8.5 eV is de- 
rived. From this we would expect an appearance potential 
for Fe" from the process Fe(C,H,), -Fe+ + 2(C!,H,) to 
have an energy of 
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TABLE IV. The frapcntation processes for ferrosene, 1,l'-dichloroferrocene, and 1, lt2,2'-tetrach4orofermcene ions arc listed. The type of process suggested 
by the parent IEC slope change is indicated. The energies of fragmentation are indicated both by the fragment appearance potential and the appropriate 
higher appearance potential of the parent ion. 
Ionic fragmentation processes ' 
Breaks in the Fragment AP Probable 
parent IEC [eV] [eV1 Fragment fragmentation 
Fe(C,H,), 13.0 (1) 12.7 FeC,N$ Direct 
Fe(C,H,Q), 13.6 (1) 13.8 C6HL Direct 
4.9 (1) 8.0 FeC!,,H,CI ' I'redissociatiow 
Fe( C,H,CI),' minus 621 
11.3 (L) 11.2 c10x8' Predissociation 
Fe ( CsH,C1) ,' minus PeCI, 
8.7 FeC,,W,CI,+ Predissociation 
Fe(C,H,CI,) ' minus @I 
11.8 G~OR,C1: Direct 
Fe( C,H,C12),' minus FeCl, 
43.6 C,,H,CI+ Predissociation 
Fe(G,H,Cl,); minus 
PeCI, and C1 
This value of '14.0 & (6.5 eV is in moderate agreement with 
the observed appearance potential Fe+ at 14.7 0.5 eV. A 
number of previous s t ~ d i e s ~ ' ~ "  have values for the appear- 
ance potential of Fef from the decomposition of the ferro- 
sene ion close to a value of 14.0 eV consistent with our ther- 
modynamic cycle. 
For 1 , 1 '-dicRIoroferrocene and 1,1 ',i,il-tetrachlorofmo- 
cene, the metal-to-ring cleavage favors CpClt and CpCI+ 
ion formation, respectively, rather than the formation of a 
FeC,H, -, Cl,f ion. For 1,l '--dchloroferrocene we may esti- 
mate the ionic bond dissociation energy 
D(PeGsH,C1 - C,H,Q) + 
- AP(FeC5H4+ ) - IP [Fe(C,H,Cl),] 
= 14.5 - 7.1 eV 
= 7.4 eV. 
This is greater than the comparable ionic dissociation offer- 
rocene at 6.1 eV. This indicates that chlorination does in- 




FIG. 3. The decomposition thermodynamic cycles for neutral and ionic 
ferrocene. All numbers are in units of eV. 
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The increasing appearance potentials for abstraction of 
FeCI,, C1, or HCI from 1, 1'-dichloroferrocene to 1, Ir,2,2'- 
tetrachloroferrocene are another indication that successive 
chlorination leads to increasing stability for the chloroferro- 
cene ions. 
With photoionization almost all the fragmentation occurs 
via FeC1, elimination. Since elimination reactions appear to 
dominate photoionization to a greater extent than occurs for 
electron impact, there may exist a photoexcited intermediate 
step to dissociation with a large cross section in the region of 
13 to 14 eV. 
The ionization potentials measured by electron impact for 
ferrocene and 1, 1'-dichloroferrocene are in good agreement 
with earlier photoemission expe~irnents~~'~- '~ as detailed 
elsewhere.' Some previous s t u d i e ~ ~ ~ ' ~ '  have observed attach- 
ment sf a cyclopentadienyl ring to ferrocene in the mass 
spectrometer to form PeCp,f. This species is unimportant in 
the decomposition thermodynamics of ferrocene. 
We have constructed the thennodynamic cycles indicat- 
ing the fragmentation energies for ferrocene. Chlorination of 
ferrocene results in increasing stability of the ion with re- 
spect to metal-to-ring cleavage. Elimination reactions for the 
chlorinated ferrocene ions are an important fragmentation 
process. This suggests that plasma assisted deposition of iron 
using chlorinated ferrocenes will certainly result in chlorine 
contamination of the film. 
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